
May 21, 2021 Update from J&K Wilson 
 

Give thanks to the LORD for He is good! God is answering both your prayers and ours. On Thursday, 

May 13
th

, the Papua New Guinea National Control Centre for COVID-19 released new pandemic 

measures which allow language teams to travel to and from villages for essential business!  

We were unaware of this news until Friday morning, May 14
th

, when we received a call from our 

translation center’s chief helicopter pilot. In the course of the conversation he told us that language 

teams were now being allowed to travel to and from their villages. Kathy and I then asked if he would be 

willing to fly us both out to the village now. He said he would, if we received permission from our 

center’s COVID Team. He also asked us to move our one-day trip to the village from Monday, May 24, 

to Friday, May 28
th

. This would give our aviation department extra time to finish some important 

maintenance chores on one of the helicopters we may be using. 

● That Friday morning, we then stopped by our Print Shop and had the privilege of perusing 

two of the finished Binandere Scripture books. 

● But before our visit was over, we were told that they would not be able to complete any 

more books until the machine which laminates the covers was fixed! 

● That afternoon we submitted the plans for our village trip, May 28
th

,  to our COVID Team. 

● Fi3een minutes a3er submi4ng our request we received their approval! We both can go!!! 

● On Tuesday, May 18
th

, we called the Print Shop and were told that on Monday, two of our 

center electricians stopped by and repaired the laminating machine. Thank you Lord! 

● Yesterday we stopped by the Print Shop and were shown 200 of the 525 Binandere Scripture 

books on order, stacked on a table awaiting their last stop on the assembly line. 

● Our Print Shop staff assured us that once the glue dried, these books would be trimmed and 

ready to be sent to the hangar for our Friday,  May 28
th

 flight. 

Thank you so much for continuing to partner with us as we serve with 

Wycliffe Bible Translators in Papua New Guinea. 

 

Yours in Christ, 

Jonathan & Kathy Wilson 

 

 
 

Personal Address: Jonathan & Kathy Wilson • PO Box 1 (97) • Ukarumpa, EHP 444 • Papua New Guinea 

Tax deductible gifts can be made out to Wycliffe Bible Translators or Global Ministries Community 

with a separate note stating “Preference for the Wycliffe ministry of Jonathan & Kathy Wilson”. 

You can also Ctrl+Click to follow this link and give online: www.wycliffe.org/partner. 

Financial Support: Wycliffe Bible Translators • PO Box 628200 • Orlando, FL 32862-8200 
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